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BUDGET LIVABLE STUD SS ONSPL T 

Chairman J oseph Kea loha and staff testify on the budget 
bi ll before a legi lath'e committee. to R in fo reground) Mart in 
"i on, admin ' trath e n ic officer, hairm n ealoha and 
T.C '\ im. H admi tor. 

Th I H3\\ail tate Legi lature \\-ith it long hou r 
of committee heari ngs, floor speeches alld a ll night 
conference commi tee e ion . p u and it time no\\. 
ta e a 100 at ho," OH and it beneficiarie fared, 

we a ll know from read ing the pa pers a nd watching 
the news, the 1983 Legislature operated under some tough 
spending limitat ions because of lowered income projec-
tio ns . Many wort hwhile progra ms in all state agencies 
were cut back . Others were fu nded a t a bout the sa me leve l . 
as last year. 

o H too fe lt the pinch. We had asked the 
to a ppro pria te from the sta te general fund about 1.5 
millio n dolla rs over the next two years for operations and 
progra ms. Legislative appropriations are matched dolla r-
fo r-d olla r by OH A with money it receives from the ceded 
la nd trust. 

v e a lso reques ted a pproximately 4.6 million dollars 
fo r the OHA capital improvement budget. This ' money 
\\a fo r planning and construction of an OHA office 
iacili ty a nd a ca noe hal au at Waimanalo Beach. 

When the smoke of battle had cleared, we found that 
h egi lat ure had cut OHA 's opera ting budget to about 

one-million dollars, and the building fund s had disap-
peared o mpletely. 

Ho\\e\er. Jo eph Kealoha , Chairman of OH A's Board 
of Tru te . told Ka Wai Ola "We're aware of the 
spending con traint under which the Legislature 
o perated. \l e can Ii \e wi th this budget since it will ena ble 
us a t least to retain our current level of staffing a nd 
o perati o ns. " 

In addition to the budget. a num ber of other measures, 
suppo rted or introduced by your Office of Hawaiian 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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TWO REPORTS TO GO 
TO CONGRESS 

In an attempt to keep the community informed of their 
acti\ iti . the Hawai i members of the Native Hawa iia ns 

tudy Commi ion ha\ e been ma king public appeara nces 
throughout the tate. 

Commission chairperso n, Kina 'u Ka mali'i a nd 
commissio ners H . Rodger' Betts and Nona Bea mer have 
made presentations under the auspices of Alu Like, I nco in 
cooperatio n with the Hawaiia n Services Institut ions a nd 
Agencies in the communities of Nanakul i, Ewa, Papa-
kolea, Ka ha luu, a nd Waimana lo on Oa hu; Waiakea on 
Hawaii; Paukukalo on Maui; Kauna kakai on olokai 
and Lihue on auai . 

The Of Ice of Hawaiian ffair ha pro\ ided the . 'ati\e 

I, 

Na ti ve Hawaiians Study Commission Chairwoman Kina'u Ka-
maLi'i (a t Podium ) and Commissioner Nona Beamer ex pla in the 
minorit ' recommendati ons to members of th e Hawaiia n com-
muni t) at Kau makap ili church on February 25. 

Hawaiian tudy ommi ion with \ ery ub tantial are being scheduled a requests are received at the commis-
support in the form of funding, research, personnel, sioll office. 
faciliti and equipment. and public t timon),. Ba ically, the Hawaii commissioners are sharing their 

Late in 19 I and early 19 20H pon oreda erie of rea on for ubmittinga mino rity, o r disse nt ing, report to 
. sta tewide co mmunity meeting de igned to generate the .S. enate Committee on Energy a nd Natura l 
interest and support for the HSC public hea ring prior Re o urce and the U.S. House Committee o n Interior 
to publication of the commission's preliminary draft a nd In ular Affa irs. They point out that issues and 
report. conclusio ns of vi ta l importance to Hawaiians were not 

At considerable expense OHA commissioned six included in the majority report. The Hawaii commis-
accredited experts , five of whom are Hawaiian, to write sioners attribute this to the fact that the majority of the 
research papers on areas inadequately covered by the commissioners (6) are mainland government officials 
mainland commissioners . The papers were on health; who are political appointees of the Reagan adminis ' 
religion; claims and reparations; language; psycho- tion, while only 3 members represent Hawaii . A decis 
cultural impact of the overthrow; a nd hi storical overview. was made to submit a report from the minorit y, memb 

In March 1983, OHA ent two Honolulu att orneys to of the commission as an assurance that the Hawa ii 
Washington to act as ad viso rs to the Hawaii voice is heard distinctly and separately. Therefore tv 
commissioners who are constantly faced with Justice reports will go to the congressional committees. TI 
Department attorneys whenever the commiSSIOn Hawaii commissioners have been in touch with Hawaii 
convenes there. Continued on Page 8) 

On Oahu, assistance at individual meetings was r--------------,;;......;.-------
provided . by eight Hawaiian Civic Clubs , namely; 
Nanaikapono, Waianae, Puuloa, Kualoa-Heeia , Koolau-
poko, Queen Emma, Waikiki and Waimanalo, In 
addition , the Kona Hawaiian Civic Club sponsored a 
meeting at the Kona Lagoon Hotel in Kailua-Kona , The 
commission also participated in a three part symposium 
at the University of Hawaii sponsored by the Hawaiian 
Studies Program of the University, and Chairperson 
Ka mali'i is on a luncheon speaker's circuit of various 
co mmuni ty se rvice organizations. She will al so be a 
panelist on a a tive Hawaiian Rights workshop given by 
the Native Hawaiian Legal Corporation, Other presentations 

Human Services 
Inventory Begins 

A new project , aimed at insuring the availability of 
appropriate social services for Hawaiians has just been 
launched by the Office of Hawaiian Affairs . It was ini-
tiated by OHA's Health and Human Resources Division'. 

The three-year project , officially known as "Compre-
hensive Services for Hawaiians Office" (CSHO), began 
March 16th. CSHO is partially funded by Ceded Land 
Trust income, but the bulk of the money comes from a 
federal Administration for Native Americans grant. 

CSHO has three major objectives: I) To develop a 
directory of social service agencies for each island ; 2) To 
insure that Hawaiians throughout the state have access to 
social services: 3) To insure that agencies providing social 
services are aware of the needs of OHA beneficiaries. 

Three people have been hired to conduct the 
project ... Kathy Miyashiro. the project director; and 
two researchers. June Shimana and Ronette Puanani 
Hunt. 

OHA has established an Advisory Council from both 
the public and p rivate sectors to assist in determining the 
direction a nd scope of the project. 

I'" 
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LIKOLAULANI 0 HAWAI'I 
A Preschool Project 

I keia manawa, ke kukakuka ke C ulture Committee no 
ka mana'o no ke kula iki mua na keiki Hawai'i . '0 
Likolaulani 0 Hawai'i ka inoa no ke kula iki no kamali 'i. 
I keia manawa. ua hana na po'e Maori 0 Te otearoa no 
ka mana 'o a Te Aotearoa. He mea nui ka leo mao li no na 
ka mali'i Ha wai'i a like me na po'e Maori . 

Ua kako'o na Kupuna Papa Kala Na li'i'e lua a Lydia 
Hale a me ke kumu nui '0 Kalani Meinecke ia Culture 
Committee i pili 'ana no ke kula iki mua no kamali'i . He 
kako'o a'e ke Educa tion Committee i ke papa hana keia.1 
Hawai'i nei, a'ole ke kula iki mua no na kamali 'i Hawai'i. 

Ka Wai Ola 0 OHA (The Living Wat er of OHA) ' pring 1983 

CHAIRMAN'S COLUMN 
by Joseph Kealoha 

Hawa i'i's ceded lands and thei r fu ture a re vitally im-
port a nt to every citizen of our state. Yet many people 
have o nl y a \ ag ue idea of what those lands are. how they 
achieved their specia l status. and who they are inte nded to 
benefi t. 

At the time of the o.verthrow of the Hawa iian monar-
chy in 1893, Queen Lili 'uokalani ruled over approx i-
mately 1.8 million acres of "crown" a nd "government" 
la nds . When Hawa i' i officia ll y was an nexed by the Un ited 
Sta tes in 1898, the Queen's lands were ceded or assigned 
to the United States gove rnme nt. 

The Unit ed States took co ntrol of the Queen's la nds, 
but in doing so crea ted a special trust which directed that 
all re\ e nue o r proceeds fro m the bulk of those la nds 
sho uld be used exclu i\ ely for the be nefit o f Hawai'i's 
peo ple. Th i un u ual act io n \\ as a recogn iti o n by the 
federa l gO\e rnme nt tha t Hawaiians ha \ e ah\ ays had a 
unique righ t to use and li\e o n the 'aina. Some of the 
ceded la nds were se t aside for use by the United States 
government for milita ry and other purposes. These were 
exempted from the trust. 

When Hawai' i became a sta te in 1959, Congress 
returned to Hawai'i much of the ceded land and redefined 
the ceded land trust which had been establis hed in 1898. It 
a lso orde red the federal govern ment to return to Hawai'i 
the land still under U.S . control as that land beca me sur-
plus to the needs of the Unit ed States. 

The new trust provisions provided that the income a nd 

proceeds fr o m ce rtai n ca tagories of the ceded lands 
should benefit t\\ 0 e pa ra te gro ups .. . nati ve Hawaiians 
(those with o\er 50'i Ha waiia n blood) and the public a t 
large . F ive purpose \\ e re es ta blished including " the bet-
terment of the condit iom of na tive Hawaiians." Trust 
fund income for the ge nera l public was to be used for edu-
cation , developmen t of fa rm a nd home ow nership , public 
improveme nts , and lands for public use . 

The 1978 Constitutional Com ention which es tab lished 
the Office of Hawaiian Affairs. de igna ted O HA as the 
agency to administer the Native Hawaiian portion of the 
income from the ceded land trust. Subsequently. the sta te 
legislature set OHA 's share at one-fifth or 20C'( . a lthough 
this limitation is not set forth either in the Admissions Act 
or the sta te constituti on. 

At the presen t time, OHA is receiving income from 
only a portion of the ceded la nd trust. The state Legisla-
ti\e uditor ha5 been evalua ting the trust a nd it appears 
tha t the major unresolved ques tion is whether ceded lands 
used for public facilities such as airpo rt s are subject to 
trust provisions. 

It should be pointed o ut that the public lands we are dis-
cussing were taken from the Hawaiian people " By a n act of 
war, commited with the participation of a diplomatic repre-
sentative of the United States and without the authority of 
Congress" following "the lawle s occupation of Honolulu 
under false pretexts by the United State forces ." Those 
words are not the rantings of some wild-eyed radical. They 

'------------------------, are direct quotes from then-President of the United tates, 
Currently, the Culture Committee of the Office of Grover Cleve land who attempted to block the annexation 

Ha waiian Affairs is discuss ing the concept of a pre-school and restore the lawful government of Queen Lili'uokalani . 
for Hawaiian children. Likolaulani 0 Hawai'i is the name The native Hawa iian beneficiaries of the trust created 
of the pre-school project. At this time. the Maori of New b Congre s and Oe hed out by H awai'i 's constitution and 
Zeala nd are already implementing this idea . As with the the state legislature, have received only a fraction of the 
New Zealand Maori , the native Hawaiian language is moneys to which they are enti tled . Almost a q uarter 
important to Hawaiian children. century have passed s ince Hawai' i became a state and 

Papa Kala Na li 'i'e lua, Lydia Hale and Professor since Congress specified that ceded land revenues and 
Kalani Meinecke are ass isting the C ultu re Committee. proceeds should be used to better the conditions of nat ive 
The Education Committee likewise is participating in the Hawa iians. 
pre-school proposal. The native Hawaiians a re sti ll waiting. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letters to the Editor 
Letters to the Editor: Readers are invited to comment or 
inquiry in either Hawaiian or English by writing to t he 
above address . 

Na Leta a na Maka'ainana: Eia ke kono ia 'oukou, e na 
po'e he1uhelu nupepa , ina ma make e kakau-Ieka mai e pili 
me neia nupepa 'a'i'ole me na mea ka u ' i'ini , malia paha e 
ho'ouna mai nei. 

Ka Wai Ola 0 OHA (The Living Water ofOHA) is 
published quarterly by the Office of Hawaiian 
Affairs, 567 So. King St., S uite 100, Honolulu, 
Hawaii 96813 . Telephone 548-8960. T he Circula-
tion of Ka Wai Ola 0 OHA is 50,000 copies: 40,000 
are sent through mail distribution and 10,000 are 
distributed through island offices. Ka Wai 01a 0 
OHA is printed by Hawaii Hochi Ltd. at 917 Kokea 
St., Honolulu, Hawaii 96817 . 
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Alo ha . 
I hope that some of your readers can help in my search 

of discovering more a bout my Hawai ian relatives . On my 
fat her's sid e we a re descendants of Hawaiians (who were 
known here in Canada as Kanakas) who came to British 
Columbia to work on the fur trade or lumber industry. 
Many of them remained here instead of returning , and 
so me of them were killed by native Indians too. M y ances -
tor is George Apnaut who came to the Fraser Valley with 
James McM illan in 1824. There were other kanakas 
whose names are Nahu, Peopeo and Joseph Mayo . the 
ha lf Indian so n of Peo peo. By the 1870's George Apnaut 
was a ble to obtain 160 acres of land thro ugh our Home-
stead Act a nd he was elected to Maple Ridge Council in 
1879. One of the old timers reca lls that he played the vio-
lin and hi s siste r Mina, played the piano for dances in the 
early days when settlers crea ted their own entertainment. 

There is even a creek here officia lly named Kanaka 
Creek which one person recall s hi s father showing him the 
remnants of a stone foo t path where the Kanakas used to 
pull up their canoes. I have enclosed two ph otos of my 
Grandmother Wilhel imina ( Ke ndri ck) Mack (nee Ape-
na ut or perha ps in Hawaiian it might be Apenu i or Apo-
nui·') . I hope so meo ne might recall the name or ha\e see n 

Dea r Editor 
Office of Hawaiia n Affairs: 
I wish to express a big mahalo from a ll of us here at He-

lena's for yo ur very kind words about our Hawaiian foods 
res taurant. We were s urprised at the number of o ld 
friends a nd customers that read yo ur descri ption of our 
ake and es pecially the art works by Jean C ha rlot. Keep up 
the good work. 

Mahalo from the 
Wahines of Helena 's . 

it in records and will let us know. I, my fa t her a nd m y 
uncle have visited the islands but we would li ke to really 
vis it the place where we feel we first came from. 

Thank yo u, 
Anna C ha pman 
Ruby Cree. 
Hope. British Columbia Canada 

Me ka Hanoha no o 

la oukou e ke kahu waiwai no'eau. Aloha kakou , i ko'u 
komo mua a na iloko 0 ke kule a'o ai ina pua 0 Hawai'i nei 
kauma ha ku ' u pu' uwai. Aka ko'u ho 'omanawanu i i ka a'o 
ana i ka olelo makuahine me ke alo ha ke ike nei a u i ka loli 
o ke kula na 0 na pua a kakou 0 Hawa i'i nei . Ke ike lakou 
ka mana'o i'o 0 ke aloha ka i'o 0 ka olelo . Ka' u e nono i nei 
ia oukou e ka ko'o ma i i keia hana 0 na kupuna. 

o wau no me ka ha'a ha'a 
Ra lph Kaonohiokala Alapai 
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LET US DREAM OUR DREAMS 
This column is open (0 all OHA Trustees asa 

for them to express their mana'? The opinion ' 
are the personal views of each individual Tru 
not necessarily represent the official position 0 

b it not enough to kno\\< or o ur great heritage: to know 
or the excellence that our a nces tors maximi/ed \\ ithin the 

or their ti mes. A re these no t the magical rocks 
rere rred to in .. Kaulana na pua" that can s ustain us, ca n 
sene as a basis ro r wha t we can a pire and crea te tod ay') 

To hara ngue co nstantly on hi torical wro ngs gets us 
now here . T he criminals who did the cri mes a re make. It is 
not rair to ex pect those who are no t res po nsible for them 
to pay und uly ror tho e mi deeds. 

This does not mean or cou rse, tha t we sho uld ro rget 
tho e correction that must be made so tha t o ur children 
may have it ea ierthan we or our kupuna have ex perie nced. 

In tead let us drea m o ur dreams . D reams that can rein-
ro rce our collect ive pride. Dreams that are a lready possi-
bilities because we have the will and tale nt to ma ke the m 
realities. 

As Chair or the O H A Adv isory committee o n Educa-
tion le t me sha re a rew d reams tha t I have nouri shed ro r 
many yea rs wi th you: 

* The establi hment or a Chair at t he nive rsi ty of 
Hawai'i ,,,,ill ena ble the long overdue research, cata-
loging and translating or the crumbling Hawaiian 
collect ions housed in the rines t universi ty li bra ri es 
and museums. T hey co nta in o ur histo ry a nd must be 
brough t to light. 
(Ed itor's no te: M r. Kea loha's articl e was submitted 
to Ka Wai Ola prior to release of the Na ti ve 
Ha\\aiian Educational e ment Project final 
report. One of the report' recommendation i the 
e tabli hment ofa \' ati\e Hawaiian cholarchairat 
the Uni\er it) of Hawaii .) 

* The esta blishme nt of OH A suppo rted Hawa iia n 
language chool for all age in the after chool 
hour i needed 0 that we may not have to depend 
on the vaga ries of pu blic funding. A seq uentia l curri-
culum should be deve loped encouraging the nur-
turing of fu tu re schola rs. Hawa iia ns must ta ke the 
respon ibility of learning thei r own la nguage. Our 
language validates the con t in ued opera tion of these 
chools . 

* The SUP!}ort for the publica ti o n or o ur o ral litera ture 
currently known by the ra pidly dimini shing number 
of our k nowledgea ble kupuna, kumuhula a nd other 
schola rs in Hawa iia n lo re is crucia lly need ed in rev i-
talizing a di m inished culture . 

A THIEF 

There is no error more common than that ofthink-
ing lhat lhose who are the causes on occasions of 
greal lragedies share in the fee lings suitable to the 
lragic mood. 

Oscar Wilde 

Do not ask a lhief lo judge his own conduct and to 
decide his oll'n penaltr. 

Panelist on Hawaiian 
Affairs, Univ. of Hawaii 

Both sta tements po int to the erro r we co nstantly re-
pea t, the belief tha t the U.S. gove rnment possess that 
4 ua lit y of "e nligh tened justi ce" to admit its ro le in the 
theft of Hawaii's sove reignty a nd to invoke the a ppro-
pria te re medy. 

Lil i' uo kala ni was the first to fa ll victim to this error, fol-
lowed by the Hawai ia n Pa t rio ti c League a nd others. 

A ll were betrayed when the U.S. found it more expe-
d ient to ove rloo k the conspiracy between the American 
Mini ter a nd A merican residents in Hawa ii . 

Let us neve r fo rget that the U.S. invaded our nation 

by Trustee Gard Kealoha 

* T he implementation of com puter tra ining in the e le-
me ntary a nd seco ndary le\ els of o ur public schoo ls 
with significant enro llment s or Hawa iia n children 
ut ili zing basic aca demic skills so tha t they may a lso 
deve lop compu te r literacy is necessary in o rder to 
compete fo r the new high dema nd , highl y technica l, 
highly paid jobs. OHA must provide noticeable 
assista nce in enabling our children to bridge the 
technological ga ps tha t ca n ta ke them out of stereo-
typed employment ca reers. 

* T he es ta blishment o f Ea rly Educa tion Centers for 
pre-schoo l children utili zing Hawaiian kupuna who 
ca n re in force o ur cultura l va lues and our ense of ex-
te nded family is needed in a n era nece ita t ing two 
payc hec k fa mili es in o rder to main tai n decen t leve ls 
of li ving. 

* T he high percen tage of incarcerated Hawa iia n youth 
a nd adults is of extreme concern. They are pa rt o r 
our Oha na and we mu t exert eve ry effo rt to see tha t 
they become productive co ntri but ing members of 
the community at large. Consequently, OHA must 
closely monitor tate and co unt y rehabilita tion 
system to see that there a re via ble educa tiona l 
work tud y programs effectively operating a nd 
ass ist in develo ping other initia tives tha t will lead to 
reducing the alarming escala tion of Hawa iian 
pa'ahao while increasing thei r optio ns for inter-
gra ting into community life as q uickly as po sible. 

* Parents experiencing difficult y with their children 
and\ice \ er amu tha\e amcan tofreelyfindeffec-
ti\e coun eling that can prevent the de\elopment of 
\vor ening factor that lead to unwanted a t pical be-
hav ior. OH A may we ll wa nt to look a t ways it ca n 
a i t the chool y tern with profe ional and 
kupuna as i tance in reinforcing po iti\e \alues and 
sound se lf determ ining expecta tions. 

T hese are just a few of ma ny drea ms. They ca n beco me ' 
rea lities. I ca n remember when Alu Like a nd OHA were 
pipedreams discussed a t the Puwa lu conferences spon-
sored by th e Co uncil of Hawa iia n Organiza tions. These 
drea ms beca me concrete because the entire community 
supported them. Our no n-H awa iia n ex tended fa mil y 
recognized our situation and returned the aloha that our 
kupuna gave to their kupuna. Let us neve r forget this as 
we move a head . 

Board of Trustees. 

I n add it io n, there a re two impo rtant as pects of our pre-
sent co ndi ti on in o ur co untry that merit our close inspec-
ti on . T he prese nt res tructuring of America indicates a 
dyna mic movement towards ha nding back decision 
ma king to loca lized communities. This is an extremely 
signifi ca nt notion fo r it becomes ve ry important that we 
inculca te a nd reinforce our cherished Hawaiian values re-
gard ing the ma nagement of limited island resources cru-
cial to the future of our influence in these islands. This can 
only be d o ne by coopera ti ve ly working together o n solu-
tio ns tha t will not threaten the existence of our fellow 
Hawa ii res idents . 

T here is also a real danger exte rna lly of other societies 
that persistently try to subvert American influences 
a broad. Internally, there a re diss idents who deliberat ely 
try to our collective resolve that is neededi n order 
to straighten out our d o mes tic a nd interna l problems. We 
cannot fun ction witho ut a system of laws in situations of 
da ngero us co nsequences. Ne ither can we use the excuse of 
la w a nd o rder to stifl e dissent a nd the search fo r justice . 
Our end ur ing sense of good will a nd aloha can heal and 
bind and preven t the tyra nny of extremism. 

Whether we wo uld like to admit it or not, the people, 
the maka 'ainana in ancient Hawai'i did not have the pri-
vileges acco rded to their counterparts today that was first 
a rt icula ted in the French a nd American and Russian 
revo lut io ns. La ter during the reign of Kamehameha III , 
we see the profo und influence o f ind iv idual worth ex-
p re sed in hi s Decla ra ti on of Rights o r the Hawaiia n 

agna C harta. It insured the dignity of all of his 
Hawaiian subjects brea king hundreds of years of tradi-
tional thought. T he libert ies expressed in the Ameri can 
Constitution accord us the right to a self determination 
far different fro m that enjoyed by our kupuna a t the time 
of Cook's a rr ival. 

Fi na ll y, the wo rd s of Queen Lili 'uokalani in her beauti-
ful prayer may give us some insight to her thoughts while 
impriso ned in lo la ni Pa lace. 

" Beho ld not with malevolence 
The sins of men 
And cleanse." 

W o uld it not be easier to think of the challenge and 
excitement tha t our ancestors articula ted so beautifully in 
the Kumulipo? That is the charge we have in meeting the 
demands of today's li ving. It holds an enduring promise 
for the future of all who call these islands, home. 

IN JUDGEMENT OF ITSELF 
by Trustee Hayden Burgess 

a nd wres ted the powers o f government fro m the legiti-
ma te ruler, Lili 'uo kalan i. It placed into power it s puppet , 
the " Prov isio na l Government ," procla imed by America n 
citi zens to ex ist until terms of annexa tion with the U. S . 
co uld be ac hieved . It protected tha t puppet government 
a nd it s child , the " Republic of Hawa ii " through armed 
troops. When American public opinion overlooked the 
theft fo ur yea rs later, the U. S. formall y occupied us , 
accepting the fruits of its conspiracy in the "treaty of 
a nnexation. " 

T hrough the yea rs, the U.S. has co ntrolled Hawaii 's 
immigra tio n and trade policies, ra n Hawa ii's politics and 
recycled Hawaii 's peo ple into be liev ing their myth that we 
were a de feated peo ple a nd tha t the life of the nation was 
extingui shed . It co lo ni zed us and branded us 
"Americans ." 

Today, thousands of our people plead their hearts out 
believing that this U.S . government's latest creation, a 
"Study Commission", will truly review the tragedies 
wreaked upon our people and nation and offer up the ap-
pro priate remedy. And again, we see that the American 
thief will not judge its own theft much less invoke the 
a ppropria te remedy. 

It is time we broke this mental shell of " American Pro-
tectionism" a nd entered the world of reality . The theft of 
Hawaii 's national independence should not be contained 
within the United States : it is a matter of international 
sta ture . 

There is no essential difference between this occupation 
of o ur independent Hawaiian nation from any other 
occupa ti o n. Indeed , this is more blatant than the recent 
Soviet Union 's incursions into Czechoslovakia and 
Poland . 

The appropriate forum to address this matter is not the 
U.S. Congress but the international courts . The U.S. can 
not be expected to judge its own acts for that would be 
asking a thief to sit in judgment of itself. 

Think about it. 
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CANCELLATION OF I'L'LEGAL 

"Recommendation Impacts on Over 
30,000 acres of DHHL Lands" 

The Federal State Task Force on the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission Act recently completed a Prelimina ry Draft 
Report on its findings after seven months of tedious work. 
T he report contains ninety-two recommendations which 
are intended to better implement the purpose of the 
Hawaiian Homes Program. 

early sixty recommendations address the Depart-
ment of Hawaiian H omes Land (D HHL) inventory, 
management and losses of land due to illegal land 
transfers . 

The report's findings reveal that over 30,000 acres of 
the Department's lands have been illegally set asid e by the 
executive branches of the Territorial and State GO\ ern-
ments for purposes una uthorized by the Hawaiian Home 
Act. 

Governor's executive orde rs account for nearly 13,000 
acres and Governor Proclamations over 16,000 acres . 
These lands were generally set aside for public purposes 
such as parks , schoo ls, public transportation facilities and 
for other governmental use. The Department has not re-
ce ived any form of compensation for these va luable la nds 
and the nati ve beneficiaries have, in effect "Iost"their use. 

20 acres of Hawaiian Home Lands were illegally set aside by a 1950 executive order for Kaupo Beach Park in Waimanalo (fore-
ground). Another executive order took Hawaiian Home Lands for an easement to Makai Pier shown above. 

The Department under former DH H L Chairperson 
Billie Beamer, had tried unsuccessfully to get compensa-
tion from the State of Hawa ii for these lands a nd con-
tested the compensation issue in the General Lyma n Air-
port suit with favorable results . However , the State has 
repeatedly failed to address the issue of compensatio n 
beyo nd the General Lyman a rea. 

In it fi nding and recommendations, the Task Force 

requests Govern or Ariyos hi to re cind 34 Executive 
Orders and 9 Proclamati ons within 60 days. The report 
strongly recommends that the Department repossess 
these lands if the State fails to make proper arrangements 
to continue present use . This means that the State must 
make "reasonable progress" within a year to pay the 
Department ome form of compensation. either through 
rental payments or land exchanges. 

Governor Ariyoshi's reaction to the report , according 
to the Honolulu Advertiser, was "We have indicated we 
want to take a look at it and see what we can do to work it 
out. The Task Force should come back in one year and see 
what has been done." 

The Task Force was jointly established by the Gover-
nor of the Sta te of Hawa ii and the U.S. Secretary of the 
Interior. It was seen as an appropriate administrative 

BUSINESS ASSISTANCE 
FOR MINORITIES 

If you're a 'member of a minority group- and the owner 
of a business- you ca n get low-cost management and 
technical assis tance from Honolulu 's Minority Business 
Development Center. 

The firm, located at 1150 S. King St., is federally 
funded by the U.S. Department of Commerce. One of 100 
such operations nationwide , its purpose is to provide pro-

Uver the past severa l months OHA Trustees have been advantaged youngsters who demonstrate a potential for fessional business consulting services at reduced rates. 
in demand as speakers before a variety of high school and higher education. Following a slide show presenta tion , That means $2.50 per hour if your firm's sa les are less 
Universi ty classes and organizations. OH A staff members Ben Henderson and Steve Kuna gave than $500,000 a year or $6.25 hourly for companies with 

Back in February, Trustee Walter Ritte spoke to a an overview of the Office's activities and responsibilities. higher annual revenues. 

Walter Ritte OHA Administration Assistant Ben Henderson (at projector ) Rockne Freitas 
gives presentation to Maui Upward Bound in Honolulu. 

TRUSTEES ADDRESS STUDENTS 

group of J effe rso n Fellows at the East-West Center. The Trustee Gard Kealoha has spoken before several What kind of services? 
J effe rso n Fellowship program is an ann ual program student groups si nce our last issue of Ka Wai Ola OOHA. They range from loan packaging to procurement as-
which brings es ta blished journalists from Asia a nd the His most recent appeara nce was in March when Kealoha sistance, feasibility st udies, development of marketing 
United States together in Hawaii, the Mainland a nd Asia was the feat ured spea ker at an evening adult education plans, budgeting and forecasting , business planning and 
for several months of each yea r. Ritte gave this ga thering class at Ka la heo High School in Kailua. The Hawaiian evaluations, accounting help and construction and bond-
of influentia l journalists a unique insight int o the Histo ry class is divided a bout evenl y between local people ing assistance . 
Hawaiia n movement. a nd military. According to the firm , MBDC's professional staff, 

In April , Ritt e met individually with two students Trustee Rockney Freitas stressed the importance of which includes CPAs a nd MBAs, can provide manage-
doing term pa pers for their Hawa iia n Studies class a t St. education for Hawai ian yo ungsters and the necess ity of men t adv ice on just a bout any aspect of business- from 
Louis High School. He spent a bout an hour with them working for change within the sys tem during his appear- setting one up to pulling one back from the brink of bank-
a nd provided a complete rundown on the origins ofOHA, a nce before a minority studies class at Hawaii Baptist ruptcy. 
its goa ls a nd programs. Academy in March. Fre itas also reviewed a bit of Hawa i- Who qualifies for this aid? 

A gro up of Maui students participating in the Upwa rd ian history, traced the evo lutio n of OHA, a nd answered Businesses owned by members of ethnic minority 
Bound progra m on the Valley Isla nd visited the OHA questi ons from the stud ents. groups or potential minorit y ent reprene urs. 
office in mid-February. Upward Bound works with di s- Like the other U.S . Centers, Hono lulu 's MBDC uses 
--------------.-;--------------------------------.... the federal definition of minority. It includes Asians, 

RIGHTS CONFERENCE 
On May 27th a nd 28th , 1983, the Nat ive Hawa iia n Le-

gal Corpora tio n is sponsoring a Conference on Na tive 
Hawaiia n Rights, to be held a t the Kame hameha Sc hools . 
In add ition to numerous local experts, the Conference 
will fea ture three guest spea kers from the mainland : 

- Neil Levy, Professo r of Law, Gold en Gate University 
- David Getches, Professo r of Law, Universi ty of Co-

lorado at Bould er a nd former director of the Native 
America n Rights Fund; a nd 

- Leroy Wilder, partner in Hobbs, Strauss. Dean. and 
Wilder, a Washington, D.C. law firm that speciali zes in 
representing Indian tribes a nd Alaskan native tribes . 

The confere nce is open to the public free of cha rge . 
There will be a sma ll fee for the luncheons scheduled o n 
both days . Please ca ll 52 1-2302 for a registrati o n form. 
The confe rence is fund ed in part by a gra nt from the 
Office of Hawa iian Affairs. 

Paci fic Isla nders, Hispanics, Puerto Rica ns, American 
Indians, Blacks, Eskimos, Portuguese a nd Hawa iia ns. 

In Hawa ii . tha t mea ns that just about a nyo ne who isn 't 
caucasian is eligible for the subsidi zed serv ices. 

M BDC opened in November 1982 and says so far it has 
lent a helping hand to more than 50 minority-owned 
firms. 

You ca n get more information by ca lling MBDC at 
531-7502 or stop by th e office o n the seco nd floor of the 
Atlas Insura nce Building. 
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LAND TRANSFERS URGED 

In 1930 a governor 's executive order, now determined to be illegal, set aside 67 acres of Hawaiian Home Lands for Waimanalo Beach 
Park. 

remedy to a civ il act ion filed by the Hou Hawaiian and 
other again t the nited State of America. 

To a\ oid litigation, the Governor and the Secretary of 
the Interior agreed to e tabli h a Federal- tate Ta k 
Force to re\ ie the Hawaiian Hom omml Ion ct 
(HHC ) and the program carried out under the ct. 
Recommendations will be submitted to the Governor and 
the ecretary b the Ta k Force at the end of it review. 

The Task Force majority is comprised of Hawaii resi-
dent who possess expertise in law, financing, comm unity 
relation and other technical areas. OHA Trustee Rod 
Burge wa one of the II Ta k orce member. Three 
member repre ent the Department of Interior. 

The Office of Hawaiian ffair ha totally sub idized 
the administration of the Task Fo rce by granting $50,000 
to hire the Ta k Force Coordinator, re earchers and cleri-

HE M A U N INAU OlA 
Questions About Health 

by Kekuni Blaisdell, M.D. 

This fourt h co lumn of He Mau Ninau Ola, like the 
previous ones, continues to res pond to ninau ola from our 
readers whom we mahalo hou for yo ur interest. 

We begin this time by completi ng the a nswer to an 
earlier reader's ninau that was left out 'because of lack of 
space in the February issue of Ka Wai O la 0 OHA. 

l. Q: What is the ative Hawaiians Stud y 
Commission doing about the health of us 
Hawaiians? 

A: The Tative Hawaiians Study Commission was 
created by the 1980 U.S . Congress to "conduct a 
study of the culture , needs and concerns of the 

ati ve Hawaiians." 
The Commissio n's report is to be presented to the 

Congres June 23 , 1983. 
The final form of the Heal th Section of the report has 

not yet been made pUblic. However, the Ma rch 1983 
drafts concluded that, in spite of incomplete data. 
Hawai ians appear to have: 

- The shortest li fe ex pectancy, an average of 67 years, 
compared to 74 yea rs for a ll ra ces in the State. 

- The highest mortality rates of the four leading 
"causes of death" - hea rt di seases, ca nce r, accident s 
a nd stroke. 

- The highest suicide rate. 
- The highest infant death rate. 
- The grea test prevalences of coro nary heart disease. 

high blood pressure. diabetes. kidne y failure, mental 
retardation. club foot, tee nage pregnancies, and 
dental caries. 

- Inadequate medical care. 
- Meagre representation among health professionals . 
The reasons for this unwholeso me hea lth profil e a re 

mU ltiple a nd complex. However. life style fac to rs appear 

to domina te over genet ic a nd environme ntal causes, as 
described a bove for high blood press ure. That is , most of 
the ser ious ai lments tha t seem to affect us po 'e Hawai'i 
more than the other ethnic groups are, to so me degree , 
preventable and or controllable by our own individual 
att itudes a nd behavior. More about these below and in 
future co lumns. 

The Commission's report, still in draft form, as 
revea led by Chairperson Kina'u Boyd Ka mali'i in current 
meetings on the major island s, reco mmends "immediate 
action ... that these [health] needs be addressed 
pro mptly" by the following in this order: 

- Priva te groups, such as Alu Like and the Hawaiian 
C ivic Clubs. 

- Local government. 
- State gove rnment agencies , such as OHA and the 

Department of Hawaiia n Home La nds. 
- Federa l govern ment progra ms. 
With the curren t uncertain economy, it seems unlikely 

than a ny special additional fund s will be forthcoming 
from a ny of these bodies for Hawa iian hea lth programs. 

It seems to me that firstly the Hawai ian and general 
island co mmunity needs to become fully aware of the 
se rious magnitude of the hea lth needs of po'e Hawai'i in 
our homela nd and of thei r multiple ca uses . Virtually no 
publicity has been given to thi s pligh t in island dail y news-
papers, or by ra dio and tel ev ision, or in our scho ols. 

Second Iy. 0 H A should ass'ume responsi bility for 
systematic collection and analysis of heal th data on po 'e 
Hawai'i, now so inadequate. so that we can wise ly plan 
a nd impleme nt spec ific hea lth programs. with curren t re-
so urces, with out waiting for Congressional or oth er 
governmental initiative. 

Th ird ly. all po 'e Hawai 'i need to participate in 

cal assis ta nce . 
The purpose of the Task Force is to make recomme n-

dations to the Governor of Hawaii and to the Secretary of 
Inter ior o n ways to better carry out the purposes of the 
Ha waiia n Homes Commiss io n Act and to accelerate the 
distribution of benefits of the Act to the beneficiaries. 

Some of the other highlights of the report include 
recommendations that: 

* The goal of returning Hawa iians to the land can be 
hastened by considering alternative innovative pro-
grams wh ich recognize different lifestyles with in the 
Hawaiian community. 

* Consideration be given to changing the Department 
of Hawaiian Home Lands from a state agency to a 
" public authority", a semi-autonomous government 
body with the power to float bo nds to generate reve-
nue. A public authority a lso provides more flexibi -
lity in o perat ions. 

* Administrative services for the DH H L should be 
paid from money appropriated by the legislature , 
rather than the present pract ice of using income 
from DH H L lands. If this recommendation is 
adopted it would mean that some $1.5 million 
dollars a yea r could go direct ly to program s for na-
tive Hawa iia ns. 

T he public meetings, held during May throughout the 
is lands, are intended to ga ther co mments fro m the com-
munity on the preliminary recommendatio ns of the Task 
Force. It is important to note that these a re not just infor-
mational meetings . After the review per iod ends, the Task 
Force will revise its recommendations as appropriate, 
based on inpu t from the Hawaiia n community. 

Burgess Keale, Sr. 

E LA AIIA'U 
Ka Wa i Ola goofed in our identification o r 

misident ification of three members of OHA 's Board of 
Trustees in the last iss ue of the newspaper. 

In the "Committees Assigned" article, we neglected to 
list Trustee Rod Burgess· as Chairman of the Committee 
on Long Range Planning. In addition, in his capacity as 
Vice-Cha irman of the Board of Trustees, Burgess sits as 
ex officio member of all other standing committees. 

We slighted Big Island Trustee Pi 'ilani Desha by 
excluding her complete ly from the masthead listing. 
Pi 'ilani says she had a number of cal ls from concerned 
co nstituents as king when she res igned from the Board. 
We would like to assure one and a ll that Pi'ilani is ind eed 
a member of the Board, and a ve ry vocal and active one at 
that. 

Finally, Trustee Moses Kea le, Sr. was rather 
confusingly identified in the masthead as " TrU.Slee-AI-
Large from Kaua'i and Ni'ihau." In fact, Keale is the 
Kaua'i / Ni'ihau representative. The four Trustees who 
were elected to at -la rge sea ts a re Rod ney Burgess, Rock-
ney Freitas , T ho mas K au lukukui and Gard Kea lo ha. 

assessments and planning of programs beginning with 
health education within our fam ilies, suc h as suggested 
a bove co ncerning high blood pressure. 

There are pono Hawaiia n hea lth va lues . 
In future columns we will focus on specific life sty le 

factors as re lated to particular illnesses, other med ica l 
co ncepts and practices of old Hawa i'i, and. of course, 
your ninau ola. 

, 
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KOKUA FROM PCC 

Polynesian Culture Center Staff Cy Bridges and Emil Wolfgramm 
host OHA Trustees during tour at I.aie, Oahu. 

Represen tati\es of the Po lynesia n Cu ltural Center 
( PCC). M r. Emile Wolfgramm. Direc tor of Resea rc h and 
Education and Mr. Raymond Mokiao have offered the 
Officc of Hawaiian Affairs a nd ot h,er age ncies kokua in 
helping to promote the study of Hawai ian culture. 
language a nd hi tory es pec iall y amo ng Hawa ii a ns. This 
coo pera tive effo rt wi ll begi n wi th a su mmer workshop for 
kupuna instruct o rs il1\o lvcd in the Department of Educa-
ti o n's Ha waiian Studics program. Plans a re now be ing 
dc\clopcd for the workshop to be hcld a t PCC in La'ie. 
O'ahu they can ex pand their skills and experie nce in 
teaching and using actua l cultural matcrials . This proj ect 
\,ill be the fin experience of bringing South Pacific 
I landculturc toge theri n su pportofex pandi nginforma-
tion and idea . r. Lokomaika'i Snakenberg, of the 
Dcpartment of Educa tion a nd Hardy Spoehr of the 
Department of Ha \\aiian Ho me La nds a re prese ntl y 
imohed \\ ith OH to make thi s project a rea lit y. Morc 
information can beobtai ned byca llingOHA Educa ti onal 
Officer. amucl Apuna a t th e ma in office in Ho nolulu 
(54X- 960). 

Budget Livable (Continued from Page /) 

Affai rs, received legislative a pprova l. 
One of the e is a bill co nce rned with so-called "quiet 

title actions". It provides additiona l safeguards for 
Hawaiians who ma y have an interest in land occupied by 
others who claim title to the pro perty by "adverse posses-
sio n". This bill requires that quiet title actions be 
a dverti sed in an English language publication with 
sta tewide circulat ion . This will e liminate the pract ice of 
publishing such no tices in sma ll fore ign language news-
papers where they are not likely to be seen . The bill also 
ma kes it more difficult to take land by adverse possession. 
It requires a "good faith" showing on the part of a nyone 
a tte mpting to gain title to land by q ui et title acti on. 

A Senate resolution calling for a specia l ta sk fo rce to 
eva luate the sta te's Historic Preserva tion Program, g rew 
o ut of a bill introduced by OHA. The original bill would 
have made it more difficult to deve lo p or make changes to 
historic property in Hawaii by es tablishing minimum 
requirements for archaeological surveys on stat e la nd . 

OHA notes with great satisfactio n tha t both the H o use 
and Sena te adopted a joint resolution "Urging the 
Congress of th e Un ited States to acknowledge the ill ega l 
and immoral a ctions of the Un it ed States in the over-
throw of the Kingd om of Hawa i'i in 1893. a nd to indicate 
it s com mitment t o gran t res t it ution for the losses and 
d a mages suffered by native Ha waiians as a res ult of those 
wrongful actions." Testifying in fav or of the reso lutio n , 
Chairman J oseph Kea loha sa id that the measure 
" ... clea rly and relentlessly documents the di sho nor-
a ble actions of the Uni ted States in seizure of the 
Kingdom of Hawai'i in 1893, a nd subseq uent annexation 
in 1898." Kea loha also congra tulat ed the Legislature fo r 
it s "wi llingness -to a pprove thi s definitive statement of 
support for an issue of paramount importance to Hawaiia ns." 

There were a number of o ther measures, rece iving 
co nsiderable support from individuals , OHA and other 
o rganizations which failed t o ma ke it through this ses-
sio n. However, these bills are still a live and ma y be recon-
sidered next yea r. One exa mple is a bill introduced by the 
sta te Legislative Auditor requiring that the proceeds a nd 
income from certain public la nds be included in the ceded 
land trust. This is the trust to which OHA is entitled to a 
20o/c share. The bill also provides funds to allow the 
Auditor to complete the inventory of la nds in the trust 
a nd to stud y issues relating to the use of those lands . 
During the next legi slative session OHA again will work 
for passage of this measure . 

Ka Wai Ola 0 OHA (The Living Water of OHA) 

(I. to R) OHA Trustees Tommy Kaulukukui 
and Moses Keale, Lunalilo Home Trustee 
Napua Stevens Poire and unidentified resi-
dent. 

A 
KING'S 
LEGACY 
VISITED 

Nes tled in the midst of surburba n Hawaii-Kai is a re-
markable home, a la ndmark of the area befo re the neigh-
borhood grew up. Known as the Lunalilo Home it is the 
o nly res idential home for e lderly Hawaiians. Established 
by the will of King William Charles Lunalilo, his estate in-
cluded large la nd holdings and his will established a per-
pet ua l trust under the administration of three trustees ap-
pointed by a majorit y of the Hawaiian Supreme Court. 
The purpose of thi s trust is to "erect a fire proof building 
for the use of the poo r, destitute a nd in fir m people of 
Hawaiia n blood or extraction. giving preference to old 
peo ple." 

The first Lunalilo Home wa located on la nds (some 
six ty acres) purcha ed fro m the Hawaiian Government 
near the present ite of Roo e\ e lt High School. After cla-
rifica tion of certain language in the will , the Supreme 
Court instructed the Trustees to dispose of all the 
remaining la nd of the trust es tate. 

The T rustees, with the help of the kama'aina Brown 
family fou nd a new s ite a t Mau nal ua (now known as 
Ha waii- Kai) , then an agricultural a rea and the facilities of 
the Marconi Wireless Company. In 1927 twenty acres of 
land from the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate were pur-
chased and the Marconi " hotel", the dormitory building. 

As Henry Kaiser began to de velop the area into a large 
suburb of greater Ho.nolulu , the Trustees in 1969 decided 
to d eve lop 15 acres into res idential leasehold lots, leaving 
5 acres devoted to the Home. 

Hawaiian organizations have always been interested in 
the we lfare of the Home and its res idents . Many civic 
clubs , l-fawa iia n re la ted g ro ups and others consta ntl y 
vis it the Home to en tertain a nd to provide friendship for 
the peop le there . As residents , who are able, can freely 
sign o ut to go holoholo or auwana, concerned individuals 
a nd groups have brought ome diversion of life to those 
who cannot. 

In March, Trustees Moses Keale, Tommy Kaulukukui 
and Walter Ritte paid a visit to the Homes. They went to see 
what the Office of Hawaiia n Affairs could do to help the 
e lderly kupuna enjoy a comfortable life at the Home. Like 
many others, this was a " first-time" vis it for some of the 
Trustees to the Home, and they were impressed with facili-
ties, the care given the residents, and the objectives of the 
Home's Trustees. Mrs. a pua Stevens Poire, one of the 
Home's Trustees and Mrs. Marianna Klimenko, the Admin-
istrator hosted the Trustees and staff members from the Of-
fice and the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands. 

The OHA Trustees discovered that any extra needs of the 
Home for its residents are basic and relatively inexpensive. 
It was felt that organizations could assist the H orne through 
friendship and sharing. After considera ble discussion , it 
was decided to develop a program which would bring kupuna 
with similar backgrounds into the Home as visitors to estab-
lish meaningful relationships with the residents . 

Other ideas that were considered included : providing 
spo rts equipment, animal pets, an e lderly day care program 
a nd la bor to improve existing facilities . 

If the kupuna visitor progra m could be started, it would 
involve Hawaiian agencies in ajoint effort of concern for 
Hawa iian elderly. 

As the proposed program exists now, funding would be 
provid ed by the Department of Hawaiian Home Lands 
through their grants program with support services rendered 
by Alu Like and the Office of Hawa iian Affairs. Assistance 
in loca ting available kupuna, skilled in music, language and 
or arts and crafts would be through the exis ting "Kupuna 
Progra m" found in the Department of Education. If the 
program does go through , it will be a happy marriage of inter-
agency cooperation and a demonstration of how culture and 
human resource services can work together for the benefit 
and betterment of Hawaiians. 
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HAWAIIAN JCs ON THE MOVE 

Members of the Honolulu Hawaiian Jaycees clear brush from 
hidden heiau at Hawai'i Kai. 

The latest chapter of the U.S . Jaycees was established 
less than a year ago by 22 young men who were disturbed 
by the grea t amount of media coverage being given to 
Hawaiian "confrontation groups." While not con-
demning the activist approach, these men were of the 
opinion that their objectives could better be obtained by 
working cooperatively through the established sys tem . 

Paul Cathcart, one of the founding members, said "We 
wanted to provide an alternative role model to young 
Hawaiians ... to encourage them to work toward 
change within the system rather than tearing it down and 
starting over from scratch ." 

This philosophy is reflected in the National Jaycee 
Creed (now translated into Hawaiian) which affirms 
"That economic justice can best be won by free men 
through free enterprise; That government should be of 
laws rather than of men; That ea rth's great treasure lies in 
human personality; And that serv ice to humanity is the 
best work of life." 

According to Honolulu Hawaiian Jaycees President 
Kali Watso n, the original membership of 22 has grown to 
about 70 in just a few short months . Watson says the or-
ganization provides a vehicle for young men concerned 
with doing things for and within the Hawaiian commu-
nity . It ena bles them to develop leadership skills by taking 
part in community projects, accepting positions of 
responsibility within the Jaycees, and benefiting from the 
experience of others. Members improve their public 
spea king ability by giving committee reports and partici-
pa tin g in a series of "spea k up"competitions at meetings . 

Wa tson says another valuable benefit is the opportu-
nit y to develop new friendships and enjoy the fellowship 
of men engaged in a wide variety of professions and occu-
pations. 

Members include attorneys, judges, businessmen, 
government worke rs, bankers , financial and management 
consu lta nt s, sales men, co rrecti o ns officers, firefighters, 
teachers, stock clerks, music ia ns and several members of 
the OHA staff. Among those se lected as initial honorary 
members are OHA Trustees Rockney Freitas, Moses 
Kea le a nd Joe Kealoha. 

Although most members are of Hawaiian ancestry, a 
number of other races are also represented . Membership 
is o pen t o a nyone who meets the age requirements (18-
35), wants to further the objectives of the organization, 
learn more about Hawaiian culture and participate in the 
activities of the Honolulu Hawaiian Jaycees. 

The group a lready has completed two highly successful 
projects ... the March clean-up of an overgrown, almost 
forgotten heiau in Hawaii Kai , and "Kokua Kaua'i", 
which provided disaster relief to victims of Hurricane 
Iwa. 

Future efforts include sponsorship of a Hawaiian cul-
tural / arts festiv al, establishing a "scared straight" pro-
gram for young Hawaiians in high crime communities , 
and sponsorship of an art competition for yo ung 
Hawaiian a rtists . Other projects will be in areas such as 
health, education, historic preservation, and highlighting 
the accomplishments of young Hawaiians. 

Family Court Judge Richard Lee, president of the 
State Jaycees, told Ka Wai Ola the Honolulu Hawaiian 
J aycees already has made major contributions to the 
community and within the next few years will be one of 
the major Jaycee chapters in the state . 

The group meets on the third Wednesday of every 
month in the Bishop Estate board room at Kawaiaha 'o 

. Plaza, 567 South King Street. Orientation for potential 
new members is held from 5 pm to 5:30 pm,just befo re the 
regular meeting starts. 

For further information on membership contact: 
- Jim Moa, 548-8960 - Dave Perkins, 537-8111 
- Alika Neves , 523-6200 - Darryl Yagodich, 548-8785 
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KAUA'I 
Carmen "Boots" Panui 

_ , Community 
Information Specialist 

The Board of Di rectors of the Anahola Hawaiian 
Ho mes Assoc iation met recent ly with State Represent a-
ti\ es Peter K. A po to foc us on the issues of Eco nomic a nd 
S oci a l deve lopment of the area . With a lot of aloha and 
hard work. they have been teaching their children of their 
rich hcrit age. planning fo r the expansion of their Club-
house. a nd se tting goa ls that will help to develop the area 
eco no mica lly . With technica l assistance from agencies 
such as the Office of Hawa iian Affairs , the Association 
expects to ga in recognition throughout the State as a 
Communi ty that has looked within it self to solve its 
problems. 

(L to R) Buster McGuire, brother; Kathleen Perry, ister; R e\,. 
Wong; Alfretta Myer, daughter. 

Friend a nd relati\e from a far away a o uth aro-
lina gathered at the Kapaa Center on 
April 8t h, to honor the Rev. Eli nor Wong o n her 75th 
birthday. The Rev . Wong, who's known throughout the 
State for her good deeds , was a lso ce lebrating her 29th 
yea r as the Kahu of Ke Akua Ma na Church of the Living 
God. 

Kaulukukui 

THE 7th 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
GAMES 

One of the most excItll1g aspects of the Office of 
Ha wai ia n Affa irs' development of a n inter-island 
Makahiki Games is the possible ent ry of Hawaiians as 
part of the So uth Pacific Games. Through the efforts of 
Trustee Tommy Kaulukukui, the local Commissio n for 
the Ga mes has gained the support of Governor Ariyoshi, 
a nd has been placed on the next meeting agenda of the 
So uth Paci fic Games Counci l. At that meeting, Tommy 
Ka ulukukui will present an app licat ion for involvement 
and pa rticipa ti o n in the Games. T he meeting will be 
co nducted during the 7th South Pacific Games in Apia, 
Western Samoa in early September of thi s yea r. It is 
known as the Pacific's "Olympic" Games. 

The Games were established by the South Pacific 
Co nference in 1961 with the first Games held in 1963 at 
Suva, Fiji . It has been a gathering place for nations of the 
Pacific uniting in frie ndly competition. The Ga mes were 
so established to meet these o bjectives: "to create bonds of 
kindred, friendship and brot herhood amo ngst the 
peoples . .. of the Sout h Pacific region . . . to promote 
amateur sports . . . and to ensure efficient propaganda in 
fa\ or of sport amongst these peoples." 

In twenty years the Games have grown from twelve 
countries competing and 700 participants to the 1979 6th 
Games in Suva with well over 2,000 competitors. Now the 
7th Games will mark the second decade with the antici-
pated en try of Hawaiians. According to Tommy Kaulu-
kukui, Chair of the local Commission, the objectives now 

Ka Wai Ola 0 OHA (The Li\'ing Water of OHA) 

HILO 
Bill Kalei 

Community 
Information Specialist 

The Big Island Alu Lik e. Inc. cen ter hosted an 
in format io nal forum on April I I. 1983. a t the Waiakea 
Elementary MUlti-purpose room \\ hich began at 7 p.m. 

Betty Snowden. Admin istrato r. Ha wa ii Isla nd Center. 
Alu Like. Inc . with some of her staff members presented 
two slide prese nt ati o ns of Alu Like's purpose on the Big 
Island . The prese nta t io n was received with ge nera l 
approval by the more than 40 people in the a udience. 

Kinau Kama lii, Chairma n, NHSC was introduced a nd 
apo logized for the a bsence of H. Rodger Betts and 
Winona Bea mer. She then sha red the hardship which they 
encountered due to a negative a ttitude by the no n-
Hawa iia n commissioners (who make up the majorit y) on 
the truth of the circumstances surrounding the illegal take-
over by the United States Government. 

During the period in which questions were a llowed, 
Mr. Charles Rose inquired about whether immediate o r 
future courses of action were being cons idered. Another 
asked if the majority comm issioners were considering 
soliciting or recruiting mana'o from other Polynesian 
nations a nd or countries for assistance informulating 
strategies to ensure support. Also , what was their time 
table towa rds the a bove. 

It seems a pparent tha t the minorit y commissioners 
encountered a wall of re i ta nce in com inci ng the other 
commi ioner of the illegal tact ics u ed by the nited 
States Government. This can on ly fortify the urgent need 
for all Hawaiians to lokahi first with God , then each other 
a nd to unite a one. 

( PaKe 7) 'ao'ao 'ehiku 

KONA 
Ruby MacDonald , OHA's Community Information 

Specialist for west Hawai'i sends along an appea l for 
kokua in the restoration of Hale 0 Keawe in Pu 'uhonua 0 
Honaunau (the "City of Refuge"). The request comes 
from Jerry Shimoda, Superintendent of the Pu'uhonua, 
who writes in part: 

"Back in 1967 and 1968, the Hawaiian Civic Clubs 
throughout the State were involved in the construction of 
Hale 0 Keawe in the gathering of dry ti-Ieaves for its 
thatching. The Kona Hawaiian Civic Club spearheaded 
the project at the time. Leaves were gathered by the Ha-
wai ian Civ ic C lubs on each of the other islands, gathered 
toge ther in one bulk, and shipped over to Kawaihae on 
the Big Island by Young Brothers. The leaf-gathering on 
this island was coordinated by the Kona Hawaiia n Civic 
Club with the Hawaii Council. 

"This year we have received approval to proceed with 
the repair and rehabilitation of Ha le 0 Keawe. May we 
again ask the Kona Hawaiian Civ ic Club to coordinate 
the statewide leaf gathering project by contacti ng the 
Council on this island to contact the Councils on the other 
islands to coordinate their leaf gathering projects? We will 
be happy to pay for any transportation costs involved . 

"As it was in 1968, we will need approximately two (2) 
million leaves of a special type. They must be: 

I. From the green ti -Ieaf plant. 
2. Leaves that have dried on the plant and fa llen to the 

ground , bur not ro ((en. 
3. Dry like the lauha la picked for weaving and plaiting. 
They cannot be leaves rhar have been picked green or 

half dry and later dried our . .. 
Big Isla nd residents can take their leaves directly to the 

Pu'uhonua, o r drop them off at OHA's Kona office at 45-'-----------------------1 5744 Alii Drive, Room 281. Residents of other is la nds can 
On Ma rch 12, Ma ma Wo ng, as she is affectionately 

called , was presented the "Na Wahine Hanohano '0 

Kaua'i" award for outstanding ac hievemen t in the field of 
religion by a Hawai ian woman. 

are to seek a n "observer's status" just to see how the 
Games are run and what the competition is like . In doing 
so, Kaulukukui would see first ha nd , how and in what 
sports Hawai ians may be ab le to compete . 

Kaulukukui says much of the credit for gett ing on the 
agenda should go to the fr iendships begun by the Office's 
delegation to the 22nd South Pacific Conference in Pago 
Pago last year , a nd to various members of the local 
Commission. It is expected that one day the Games may be 
hosted here in Hawaii by attracting not only the peoples of 
the South Pacific, but bringing international attention to 
sports here . We have the communication, hotel and sport 
centers, dormitory and training facilities a nd most of the 
req uirements to host a major sporting event. A test of that 
abili ty will be found in this summer's Nationa l Ha ndicap 
Olympic Games at the University of Hawaii, Manoa campus. 

But the main concern for Tommy Kaulukukui is to 
open up more opportun it ies for Hawaiian kids to 
participate in sports, and in doing so bu ild up their own 
se lf-image, confidence and respect. Old-timers will 
remember that it was Kaulukukui who helped foster Pop 

get more information by ca lling Mr. Shimoda on Hawaii 
at 328-2326 or 328-2288, or writing him at Pu'uhonua 0 
Honaunau National Historical Park, Honaunau, Kona , 
Hawaii 96728 . 

Warner Football here, and to many is kn own as the 
Father of Pop Warner in Hawaii. Now, he wants to instill 
that spirit of friendly competition through culture and 
sports. 

Native Hawaiian Legal Corp. 
is sponsoring 

A Conference on 

Native Hawaiian 
Riahts 

8:30 a.m. 
May 27-28, 1983 

Kamehameha Schools 
Registration at 8:00 a.m. 

For more Information: 521·2302 
Funded in part by a grant from 
the Office of Hawaiian Affairs. 

";SH AND POi (Slurp" Yuk ' This 
musr hefi'eshl UKh!) 

(These 10urislS musr be crazv 10 ear 
Ihis slurf' Don 'r rhe)' gel poi al home?) 

• • 
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About 75 people gathered at KaumakapiJi Church Hall on April 
15th to discuss "Native Hawaiians and Religious Freedom. " The 
forum was sponsored by Pilahi Paki and moderated by Adelaide 
"Frenchy" DeSoto. Entertainment was furnished by Thomas 
Maunapau and Na Lei 0 Ka Holoku. 

Panelists (L to R) and their subjects were: Mililani Trask, "Re- . 
Iigion and The Homestead Act;" Mel Ho 'omanawanui, "Land 
and Religion;" Hayden Burgess (OHA Trustee), "Religion and 
Sovereignty;" Ale xander Raymond, "Public Law 95-341 (Ameri-
can Indian Religious Freedom Act)." 

EDUCATION ASSESSMENT 
PRESENTED 

The lo ng awa ited report from the Native Hawaiian 
Ed ucationa l Assessment Project was presented to U.S. 
Educa tio n Secreta ry Terrel Bell in March , 1983 by 
members of the Project Steering Committee. Chairman 
of the Commi ttee was Myron B. Thompson, Trustee of 
the Kamehameha Sch ools/ Bishop Estate which funded 
the project at no public expense. Senator Daniel K. 
Inouye origina lly introduced legislation authorizing the 
study but fe deral funds were withdrawn by the Budget 
Act of 198 1. 

Goals of the massive report were to: I) identify Native 
Hawaiia n needs and 2) identify effective Native American 
and loca l programs that could meet those needs. The 
repo rt is hailed as the first comprehensive st ud y on 
ed ucat iona l needs of Hawaiians revealing new data 
through scient ific methodology. 

In a news release Senator Inouye complimented the 
cooperation of the U.S . Department of Education as 
being crucial in develo ping the report, and expressed 
confidence that Secretary Bell would consider report 
findings and recommendations to ass ure its continuation. 
The senior Hawaii Senator also announced that Chair-
man of the Education Sub-Committee of the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources, Senator 
Robert Stafford ( R- VT) has agreed to hold hearings on 
the education report in Hawa ii later thi s yea r. 

Additionally Senator Inouye has started preparing 
legislation to establish in Hawai i a satellite of the 
Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory an educa-
tional research center based in Oregon operating on 65% 
federal funds . The Educati onal Laboratory budget is 
pegged at 7.5 million dollars and research , demonstration 
programs, eval uation and di ssemina tion of information 
wo uld be tailored to Hawaiia n a nd Pacific Isla nder 
educatio nal needs . . 

Major project findings: 
- While the standardized achievement test scores of 

Hawaiian stud en ts in public schools have improved since 
1976, public school students still score below the nationa l 
norm while th ose in private schools test a t or above the 
national averages. 

- Vocabulary and mathematical word problems are 
weak areas for Hawaiia n student s, especially those in 
lower grades. 

- The learni ng sty le of Hawa iia n student s conflicts with 
standard classroom learning as their ed ucationa l needs 
are tied to thei r unique culture. Hawai ia n stud ents prefer 
working with their peers rather tha n alone. 

The fi nal report will be made avai la ble to a ppropria te 
agencies a nd organizations so metime in the summer, but 
recommendations from the project include: 

- The esta blishment of an endowed Chair at the 
Un ivers ity of Hawa ii for a Native Hawai ian Scholar, 
devoted to continued resea rch on native Hawa iian 
children a nd assisting the work of the Educational 
Laboratory. 

- Increasi ng programs for native Hawaiian children in 
bas ic ski ll s, such as mathematics and sc ience, and 
providing special training for teachers in areas of high 
nati ve Hawai ia n student enrollment. 

- Establishing graduate level scholarships for students 
in profess iona l schools of law, teaching and business. 

- Increasing interagency support for early learning pro-
grams in native Hawaiian families. 

Ka Wai Ola 0 OHA (The Living Water of OHA) Spring 1983 

Calendar of Meetings And Events for the Office of Hawaiian Affairs 
. May: Board Meeting to be held on the island of Hawai'i (Friday, May 6) 

Holidays & Events: May 8 (Mother's Day), May 30 (Memorial Day) 

June: Board Meeting to be held on the island of O'ahu (Thursday, June 9) 
Holidays & Events: June II (Kamehameha Day) , June 19 (Father's Day) 

July: Board Meeting to be held on the island of Moloka'i (Friday, July I) 
Holidays & Events: July 4 (Independence Day), July 31 (Restoration Day) 

August: Board Meeting to be held on the island of Kaua'i (Friday, August 15) 
Holidays & Events: August II (1813, birth of Kamehameha III), August 19 (Admission Day) 

September: Board Meeting to be held on the island of O'ahu (Friday, September 2) 
Holidays & Events: September 2 (1838, birth of Lili'uokalani), September 5 (Labor Day), 

September 16-24 (Aloha Week) 

October: Board Meeting to be held on the island of Maui (Friday, October 7) 
Holidays & Events: October 10 (Discover's Day) , October 16 (1884, death of Bernice Pauahi) 

November: Board Meeting to be held on the island of O'ahu (Friday, November 4) 
Holidays & Events: November II (Veteran's Day), November 16 (1836, birth of Kalakaua) , 

November 30 death of Kamehameha 1 V), November 24 (Thanksgiving 
Day) 

December: Board Meeting to be held on O'a hu (Friday, December 2) 
Holidays & Events : December II (1830, birth of Kamehameha V; 1872, death of Kamehameha 

V), December 15 , (1854, death of Kamehameha Ill), December 19 ( 1842, 
U.S. recognizes the Hawaiian Kingdom); December 25 (Christmas Day); 
December 31 (New Year's Eve) 

Board Meeting dates are subject to change. For further information please call the Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 
main office in Honolulu (548-8960) 

Commission Report (Continued from Page /) 

congressional delegation and have received a 
commitment of support from Hawaii Senators Inouye 
and Matsunaga, and Representatives Akaka and Heftel. 

The basic Hawai ian recommendation is that the United 
States Congress acknowledge the illega l a nd immoral 
actions of the United States in the overthrow of the 
Kingdom of Hawa ii in 1893, and indicate its commitment 
to grant restitution for the losses and damages suffered by 
Native Hawa iians as a result of those wrongful actions . 
This recommendation is contested by the mainland 
commissioners. The entire commission agrees that the 
native Hawaiian has social , hea lth , economic and educa-
tiona l problems, but differs on the recommendations for 
reso lution of those problems. 

A sy nop sis of th e " majorit y" (mainland 
commissioners') and "min ority" (Hawa ii commissioners') 
recommendations on these main issues of contention as 
they a ppear in a brochure distr ibuted by Alu Like is as 
follows : 

The six mainland commissioners have endorsed the 
following recommendations: 

SUMMARY OF "MAJORITY REPORT" 

That Congress take no action on native Hawaiian 
claims against the United States for the Overthro w 
of the Kingdom of Hawai'i 
These Commissioners acknowledge that Americans 

were involved in the overthrow, but because they were 
not a uthori zed by the President or the Congress, their 
actions in 1893, do not provide the basis for liability 
by the United States. 

That Congress recognize the social and economic 
needs ol native Ha waiians and that private and 
slale agencies take the lead and major responsibilitl' 
for meeting Ihese needs 
The stud y co nfirmed that native Hawaiians have 

distinct needs in the areas of health, educa ti on, 
employment , and family income. However, these needs 
would be best met by programs and age ncies closest to 
the Hawa iians. Existing federal progra ms, for which 
native Hawa iians could apply, are listed. No new 
federal programs or changes in national legislation is 
reco mmended . 

SUMMARY OF "MINORITY REPORT" 
The three Commissioners from Hawai 'i disse nted 

sharply from these reco mmendati ons. Their 
recommendations include: 

That Congress acknowledge the i1/e!;al actions ol 
the United States in Ihe overthro\\' of Ihe kin!;dol71. 
and commit itsell to !;ral1lin!; restitution for Ihe 
losses and damages which resulted to nalil'e 
Ha waiians. Until this restitution is defined hI' Con-

gress and accepted by Hawaiians no federal lands 
in Hawai'i could be transferred to new uses or sold 
The presence of American Marines and the actions 

of the United States Minister in 1893, whether 
a uthorized or not, ass ured the success of the over-
throw. The Kingdom of Hawai'i represented the 
domain and dominion (the la nds and authority) of 
native Hawaiians. 

Without the consent of our compensation to native 
Hawaiians, the public lands and sovereignty of Hawai'i 
were subsequently tra nsferred to the United States by 
a government whose existence was dependent on the 
United States . 

That 'Congress devise a resolution of cOlJlpensable 
claims by native Ha waiians, and that any seltlement 
be subject to formal acceptance by Ha waiians 
Congress could pass a law giving native Hawaiians 

the right to sue the United States for resti tution . 
However, thi s process of working through the courts is 
'expensive and slow. This recommendation asks that 
Congress intervene directly and provide compensation 
as it did with native Alaskan claims. 

That Congress include native Hawaiians in all 
Native American programs, and that additional 
programs be created to meet the special needs of 
native Hawaiians 
Native Hawaiians are American citizens, and clea rly 

entitled to existing federal programs. This 
recommendation asks the Congress to recognize native 
Hawaiians as an "indigenous people"- like the 
American Indians and native Alaskans- who qualify 
for special native American programs. 

1n addition , because many of the social problems 
experienced by native Hawaiians are a consequence of 
changes brought a bout by the overthrow, it is a federal 
responsibilit y to help repair these damages with 
specific programs in health and education. 

Alu Like Elections 
Alu Like I ncorporated held electIons recenllY LO se lect 

members of the Statewide Board of Directors and 
members of individual Island Multi-Service Boards 
(1MB). 

Elected as a member of the Statewide Board of Direc-
tors was Ruth Needham Moore of Hilo , Hawaii who has 
served as Hawaii 1MB chairperson for three yea rs. 

Elected to se rve on the Kaua i 1MB was Allen Wahia 
Kapali ; on Maui Puanani Thomas; on Molokai Mathilda 
Len-Wai; on Oa hu, Mahealani Broadhurst , Violet Ihara 
and Richard Paglinawan; and on Hawa ii , Floyd Hoopii, 
Reynolds Kamakawiwoole , Winifred Lum , and Clara 
Osorio . 


